
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Liberty League Formed. Some 200
representatives of wholesale 'liquor
dealers, brewers and allied business
interests from all parts of the state,
met Saturday afternoon at Turner hall,
where the Traveling Men's Liberty
League of Iowa was organized. One
clause of the constitution adopted de-

fines its object as follows: "The pur-
pose of the league is to further the
business interests of its members, to
promote a feeling of personal liberty
consistent with law and good morals,
and to combat the prohibition move
ment in this state and the United
States." One of the organizers, in
further discussing the organization. of
the league, said: "It will be educa
tional In character and we believe the
traveling men will be a powerful fac
tor in spreading this campaign of edu
cation." The matter of the selection
of state headquarters and a permanent
secretary and treasurer were left in
the hands of the board of directors.
Officers were elected as follows. Pres-
ident, E. A. Lucius, Marshalltowri;
first vice president, Theodore Sindt.
Davenport; second vice president,
Prank Thimmcseh, Dubuque; tempor
ary secretary, A. J. Feeiiey, Iowa
City; temporary treasurer, George
Klindt, Davenport; directors, Frank. F.

Matthes. Dubuque; A. .1. FVeney. Iowa
City; (Jeorge M. Conway, Sioux City;
F. I j. N'orthey, Waterloo: Matt Kievel
Dubuque ; C. V. McClelland, Cedar
Rapids; S. H. Chccdle. Oitumwa; Kd

Saxon, Clinton; Jacob Small. Jr., Ft.
Dodge; Henry Wickclinann. Daven
port; V. II. Drumni. Sioux City.

o
Sues for Coasting Accident. Two

claims against the city of Davenport
aggregating $ir.imO for the death of
little Charles Oerlach, the lad who
died as the result of injuries sustained
while coasting on Taney street earlv
in February, were filed with City Clerk

Hugo Moeller Saturday by Attorneys
Ely & Hush for the.. child's mother,
Mrs. Annie Burmeister, and also for
Anna Gerlach in behalf of the estate.
One claim signed by Anna Gerlach In
behalf of the estate for the administra-
tor when appointed is for $10,000, and
states that the city was negligent in
leaving trees and stumps dn Division
street south of Taney and about a
block north of Eighth for several
weeks prior to the injury on Feb. C,

and also that the city was negligent in
leaving the same there without lights
to endanger travel. The other claim
for $3,000 is based on the same
grounds and is in favor of Ara Bur-

meister by II. E. Burmeister.
o

Aged Minister Stricken. Rev. Fran
cis I. Moffat t, the elderly minister of
Davenport who was formerly pastor of
the Summit Presbyterian church, and
who is 72 years of age, is reported ill
with .typhoid fever, a disease peculiar
for persons of his advanced age, and
which has aroused considerable inter
est among the medical fraternity of
DaveniMJit. The physician in charge
of the case states that there seems to
be no doubt of the diagnosis, as- sev
eral examinations conducted lately re-

vealed all the symptoms, and a sample
was sent to the state university for
verification, with .the result that the
same finding was made.

Witness Ran Away. Charles S. Cul
len of Spring Valley, state's attorney,
came to Davenport Friday night and
took back to Spring Valley Anna
Hughes, otherwise known as Huds
who has been working as a domestic
in a home on Prairie street. She is
the prosecuting witness in a serious
criminal case and the police say the
authorities have sought in seven states
for her until she was finally located

I in Davenport.

Claims $2-1- Was Taken From Home.
Carl Bucnga. Vl'.U Washington street,

the grocer, rejKirted to the pdice that

On Sunday morning
you vi!! want to linger
over your breakfast to
enjoy an extra cup of
coffee and read the
paper. The pleasure of
the day will probably de-

pend upon the flavor,
aroma and salubrity of
the coffee. If it is an
Arbuckles' Certified Cof-
fee it is sure to be all
right.

The Certified Java and Mocha (40 cts. per
pound), brown package, fourfold protected,
looks and tastes unlike any other coffee.

The Certified Mexican and San Paulo (35
cts.), blue package, fourfold protected, has a
more pronounced flavor. The elusive after-
taste of the highland Mexican gains this coffee
the reputation of the finest drinking coffee in
the world.

The Certified Old Rio (25 cts.), yellow
package, fourfold protected, is over six years
old strong, rich virile coffee of velvet smooth-
ness; the kind that makes the Cafes of Rio
Janeiro everywhere famous.

The Certified Old Santo3 (25 cts.), red
package, is ths coffee favored .by people of
artistic temperament and refined tastes, a mild
coffee that is not weak, but full flavored; rich
in body, but not over-stimulati- ng or "heady"
a very dainty, salubrious drink that charms the
palate and quickens the perceptions.

Ariosa, the original packaged coffee and
the largest seller in the world.

Choose your coffee with care, partake i'i
moderation, and you will find coffee the best
drinkin the world and the most economical.

Arbuckle Bros., .

The Old Coffee House.

ml M PROGRESSIVE SPECIAL
is a contract backed by' the

NATIONAL CASUALTY CO.

PROTECTION GUARANTEED
with $200,000.00 assets and $500,000.00 premium income,
territory for hushing agents. Write for terms to

Good contracts and

2,

while he was away from his home
over the store Friday night, while his

was alone in the house,
the sum of $240 was taken from the
home. The police are investigating.

Miss Nannie Miller visited in Rock
Island Saturday.

The W. C. T. U. met at Mrs. Eck- -

liardt's Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. W. S. is

with her Mrs. in Rock
Island this week.

Miss Ida of
Iowa, is with her Mrs.
Robert Miller.

Perry Beck left for Dead- -

wood, S. B., after with H. P.

Mr. wife and
Dpris of Iowa are with Mrs.

Mrs.
who is very ill.

Orrin Roberts and Ina
were with friends in Coal Val
ley a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse visited
with Ellis who is sick

with the grip.
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The people of Japan are
under .the belief that ..they

were of the fruits of their
war with Russia by of the
United States in that war to
an end. The lis J
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and the people may
nts officers at any time.
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"The only safety, then, is to make
the Japanese people realize that we
are their friends; that we desire to lie
friendly w.ith them and expect the
same treatment from them. We hope '

to get that friendship established by
correspondence between the childreu '

of the two nations." If. we can make
the childreu of the two nations friends
it Is safe to say there will be no --war
so far us Japan and the United States
are concerned."

Hiatoric Doors For Yale.
Two doors of the parsonage In Bran-for- d,

Conn., where the ten ministers
met In the year 1700 and. gave the
books for the founding of Yale college.
are to be mounted, and placed In the '

library, says the Yale Alum-
ni Weekly. The two doors were

mounted on swimrinc hlnces and
opened Into the room where the minis-- f
ters They are the gift of
George Dudley of New Ila-ve- n,

Conn., who obtained them when
the old house was torn down and pre-
sented them to the at the
time of the It
was planned to make them Into panels
In the doors which open between Llns-l-y

hall and library, and for
this purpose they were un
mounted. When LJnsly hall was com
pleted, and the old doors
were It was decided that
they were too .frail .to .stand the wear
and tear of actual service, and It ns
been decided to mount them on

hinges In a glass where
they will stand In the same relative
position to each other as in the old
T ...l I rri. i, , . . ... , iHiimuiu uuuse. jue reiics lire espe- -

10 pay lor every uay oi cKtiess or quarantine irom any disease ana loss oi clally valuable from an antiquarian
as they are the oldest parts

known which to any building
connected with Yale history.

Laxative Cough Syrup acts
gently yet on the bowels and

, allays at .the same time.
Detroit, It is pleasant to take. Sold by all

, Michigan, druggists,
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MOLINE
Kent Leaves Council. Alderman

Walker Kent of the Seventh ward has
announced that he will not be a can
didate for reelection to the council
In April. He has served - but one
term, having been elected in 1900 to
ucceed Frank A. Gustafson. But in
hese two years Mr. Kent has been a

substantial inllucnce both for his ward
and for the city, and he has given his
ime and effort unstintingly in behalf

of the public. He has been in charge
of the effort of the city to establish
a municipal garbage burner.

Shot at Burglars. Three, revolver
shots broke the quiet of night and
startled residents in the vicinity of
Twelfth avenue and Eighteenth street
at an early hour Saturday morning,
uurgiars who had entered the resi
dence of Rudolph Whiskey were tar
gets for the bullets. There were two
of them and they gained entrance to
the house by forcing a pantry window.
Mr. Winskey heard a noise made by
the men and he made enough noise
to frighten them from the house. As
they were leaving he took three shots
at them, accelerating their haste to
get away, but harming neither of them.
Winskey is not able to give a descrip- -

in of either man. They were fright
ened earlv in their work and a search
through the house reveals that, nothing
of value was secured by the men.

Big Order from South America. An FOR
order for gasoline engines received 1,1 lo,K' lno People anu especially
Mm Root. & Van Dervoort Engineering ! wi,h Uie workingmen and they are
cumnanv sneaks elonuentlv of trade i wil h us. both the num in the snl)S an1
conditions in South America despite : llie women in the nomes.
the depression in business in this!1 outlining an aggressive campaign
.oimtrv. :i!il of the estimate of lheifor tlle loc:l1 option.
local company's manufacture in the
eyes of tlle exporter. A representative
of Agar, Cross & Co. of New York, !

a $l.(iMi.0ini (oiiceni which does an '

extensive business with several local
factories, was in the city, and placed
a minimum order for two carloads of i

engines a month t:i be supplied by the
Root & Van Dervoort company for the
New Y'c-r- company's trade in the
Argentine republic. The Agar-Cros- s

concern has iis hindquarters at Buenos
Ayres. The minimum order means
that the locnl miminiiv mnv evnort to

I

C.
to a

the

a

the
tho library'at l.a.t two a month,"1

trader' Movlns petms to ,Mi order of thoor 1.1 months for the Argentine
0 day. Thomas Ban family are

Option Headquarters. LocdI "wing up near Hampton.
is mov,n lnto the house Mr- -option adherents have !.. .,! i- - i e

IKiigii' headquarti the AillS-- vaalcu- - vjfuige oiairs; mm lain- -

worth block "on Fifteenth street,
where they have a suite of three
rooms. Rev. Richard Haney is-- in
charge of the office and will be in
charge of the campaign. In- - discussing
the outlook and the plans of the local
option organization he said:
confident of victory for local option in
Moline this spring, and I shall be
greatly surprised if. Moline does not

Jlmmcan
Surety
Company

of Unv York
i

is the largest Company in the
world whose sole business it is
to furnish Suretyship Bonds.

It does not engage in hank
or trust business, but limits all
its operations to the broad field
ot Suretyship.

This limitation, with its
large capital and surplus of
$4,800,000, makes its signa-
ture on a bond far stronger
than any personal security that
can be offered.

The fact that the American
Bankers' Association have
selected this Company as the
sole guarantor the money
orders now being issued on
their form, shows its standing
with the leading financiers of
the country.

When required to give secur-
ity, whether in the shape of a.
fidelity, official, court, contract,
probate or license bond, apply to
AMERICAN SVKETY CO. OF KF.W YORK.

Capital and Surplus e4,8OO,00O

I.ndolph & Heynoldn, Atlya B
ford block, Rook Inland. John A.

GoodmnunOn, A Kent, 1422 Fifth
Avr, Moline. J. B. S J. V.

Oakleaf, attorneys, Moline, I1L

mvers
3 Times Mere

. surface
Dries in 10 Minutes

Ills nothing like an enn-l- , but Is very thin
JJli vry tla:k.'

tl-r- .- "ejr ip" t wst-- '--

For Sale All Hardware Dealer.

'

give us an overwhelming vote. am 'ESTIMATES '
MARCH 1

by

Mr. Haney

Assistant Attor
ney General W. Trickett of Kansas
will be here Fptak at mass nutti-
ng to be held at the Moline theater,
Friday evening. March 27. During the
last two weeks there will be speaking
in every ward and precinct of city
and among the voters and their home

. folks.

WATERT0WN.
The Wat?riown school will give

box sociable at the school house Tues-
day evening, March 3, for benefit

scho1 'supply carloads
tho
and

Local Mr. Swear.
i,lgeropened cm:- -

ill new

.

of

1H.I

by

! lty are moving on a small fruit farm
and Phil Pierce will in the near future
go to a small farm east of town."

Ed Pierce, from Galesburg, is. here
j visiting his fatner.
i Mrs. F. H. Herbert will entertain

j feej the ladies of Harmony circle, Wednes- -

day, March 4.
Glen Sovey is visiting his grand

parents at Camanche, Iowa.
Mr. Cooks was a business visitor in

Chicago the lirst of the week
The Baptist Aid society met at the

home of Mrs. Axelson Wednesday and
elected the following officers" for the
enduing year: President, Mrs. Frank
Sovey, vice president, Mrs. Joe Geis- -

ler; secretary --treasurer, Mrs. W. H
Young.

Little Blanche Chidister i9 quite ill.
Frank Ullricson of Peoria is here

visiting his wife who is employed at
the hospital.

ANDALUSIA.
The ice started to go out here Tues-

day, but stopped again Tuesday night.
Bert Brookman of Center Point is

here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Brookman. j

Miss Kathryn Brltton of Rock Island
came down Tuesday to spent two
weeks visiting relatives here.

Jake Burckett and his daughter An-

nie, who have both been quite sick, are
some better.

Roy Walton has gone to Gage, Okla..
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Walton, are.

Mir. and Mrs. Bateman and children
of Taylor Ridge spent Sunday at Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Dunbar's.

Mrs. Clarence Skinner of Rock Is-

land came down last Friday to visit
with relative3 here, returning to her
home Monday.

Miss Erma Wenks.jjho Is attending
scnool in Davenport, visited Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wenks.

Mrs. John Bishop, who was quite
sick with the grip, is able to be up
and around the house again.

J. D. Kane of Moline has been visit
ing relatives and friends here for the
past week.

The people of the vicinity are rorry
to hear of Mrs. Glazier's death, and
Mr. Glazier and children have the sym-
pathy of a large number of neighbors
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgoyne
spent Sunday in Reynolds at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. Guy Wait.

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
hen a man has trouble with his

stomach you may know that he is
eating more than he should or of some
article of food or drink not suited to
his age or occupation, or that bis bow-
els are habitually constipated. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets to regulate the bowels and im
prove the digestion and see If the
trouble does not disappear. Ask for a
free sample. Sold by all druggists.

Crop Correspondent Campbell Submits
Farm Figures.

Crop Correspondent Thomas Camp-
bell in his report mailed to the de-
partment of agriculture March 1 esti
mates that 35 per cent of last year's
corn crop is still in the hands of the
farmers. Ten per cent, he says, has
been shipped out of the county. Sev

of for these germs
was of aualitv. cwtiros Charles
timated of sea-io-f Wyo.,

oat hands Of nemns,
for my falling

per be wringing
out the county. average prices grease uan- -

reci ived by the are
Wheat SO cents, 55

cents, 45 cents, barley SO cents,
00 cents, hay $9.50

With health all things are
without other can't be

make health for
Rocky healtn.

it; 'twill surely make well. 35
cents tea tablets. House

Carbolized Witch Ha
zel Salve good for piles,
by all druggists.

DANGEROUS

In Herpicide, the New Scientific and
Treatment.

Have Then you have
a contagious unpleas-
ant, unhealthy, and one that
eventually lead to To cure
it, must parasite that
cats at the root of the hair. The only

enty-fiv- e per cent season's crop j Preparation destroying

merchantable It is es- - IS Klein
that 40 per cent last says: "Herpicide

i i i . t. : i a i i Mson's Crop is Still in the ea me emeu uie iiaimiuii
the producer consumption or Gale'3"'1 hair's out, and
and that 15 cent will shipped 11 is a new crop or hair.

of The "erpicme is iree irom or
farmers estimated

as follows: corn
oats

potatoes per ton.

happiness,
it blessings en-joyi-

We Hollis-ter'- s

Mountain Tea is
Try you

or Harper
pharmacy.

Get DeWitt's
it is

4

Sold

NO GREASE OR

Successful Dandruff
you dandruff?

parasitic disease,
will

baldness.
yon destroy the

the
Herpicme.

stopped

frerniic rlfiic: nnil nmlrf.Q hfiit nlniicv
and soft as silk. One bottle will con-
vince you of its merits. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Send 10 cents in stamp
for sample t6 the Hcrpieide company,
Detroit, Mich. Two sizes, 50 cents and
?1. T. II. Thomas, special agent.

How She Won Him It's the
winsome face that's leading most men
to the altar. Girls get wise, take Hol-Hster- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea and get
that clear, sweet look. happy smile
that wins them. now. 3-- 5

tea or tablets. Harper House

A SAFE HOME TREATMENT
In S. S. S. nature has provided a certain, safe, home cure for Contagious

Blood Poison. It is a medicine made entirely of roots and herbs of recog
nized blood-purifyin- g value, and is the one medicine whicH is able to get
down to the root of the trouble and remove every particle of the virus, and
at the same time benefit and build upvthe system and general health. Jo
harmful effects ever follow its use, as is so often the case when strong min-
eral medicines are used. As soon as the system gets under the influence of
S. S. S the disease begins to improve, and when the remedy has thoroughly
purified the blood and driven out every trace of the poison, no signs of the
trouble are ever seen again. The general' manifestations of Contagious
Blood Poison such as falling hair, copper-colore- d spots, ulcerated mouth and
throat, sores and ulcers, etc., are merely of the poisoned condi-
tion of the blood, and in most cases respond quickly to local treatment,
while S. S. S. is doing the necessary work of cleansing the blood. Our
"Home Treatment" book is of great assistance along this line. It is a
complete guide for treating the trouble, containing instructions for the
different stages of the disease, and also valuable suggestions about the local
treatment, that will be most helpful in effecting a cure. We will be glad
to send a copy of this book, free of charge, to any who desire it, and if
special, medical advice is wanted our physicians will take pleasure in sup-
plying it without cost to the patient. If you are suffering with Conta-
gious Blood Poison you can cure yofurself in the privacy of vour own home
by the use of S. S. S., an absolutely safe remedy.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, .GA.1

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He la the old reliable specialist, established In Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing: that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing: but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long: enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

l$J

Y

EXAMINATION

FREE.

DRUGS

pretty,

Begin cents,

YOU CA NOT GET A 8URE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

HOJPT waste your time trying; others, for you cannot g;et our treatmentat any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-
sults of our own study and Invention, and you cannot set the same re-
sults without them. '8KB our new glg-antl- c Static X-R- ay machine. It Is & wonder. We use allforms of eleetricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughlyquipped Institute. Consultation, nspectlon and explanation free andcheerfully given.
RBHEMBEit, our treatment Is the test and the cheapest. Don't pay yourmoney for inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest, Our guar-
antee is backed by 12 years of suoes right here In Davenport and thous-ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man-go where you can get the best for our money if you are not sure. In-vestigate, and be sure you're right, hen go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiarto the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vaat ex-perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart liver,stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
removed.

Woodless. Ieep your money In tout pocket until you sea lqj

Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical' Institute, 124 West Thirdstreet (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 1 to 12 a. m-- 2 to4:10, and 1 to 8:20 P, m. Sundays from 10:20 to 12 a. m. .
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